
BETORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAt ESTAIE REGUI.ATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI
COMPtAINT No: CC006000000023643

Mrs. Mqlo Sen ........ Comploinonl
Yersus

I . Ahimso Builder
2. Mr. Amit Potel ....... Respondents.
MohqRERA Registrqiion No. P51800007486

Corqm: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Soibir Singh, Member-l

Adv. Sondip Koru o/w Adv. Dlnesh Mishro oppeored for the comploinont.

ORDER
(l6rh November, 2018)

The comploinont hos filed lhis comploinl seeking directions from MohoRERA

lo ihe respondents lo hondover possession of the flot lo her ond olso io pay

interest for lhe deloyed possession in respect of the booking of o flot No.304

in 'the respondenl's project known os "Ahlmso Helghts" beoring MohoRERA

Registrolion No. P51800007486 ot Molod {wesi) Mumboi.

2. The molrer wos heord on severol occosions when both the porlies sought time

to settie the molter omicobly. However, inspite of severol meelings ihe
porlies could nol orrive ot muluolly agreeoble terms. Hence, this molier is

decided on merits.

3. During the heoring. the comploinont hos orgued thol os per lhe ogreemenl.
she hod purchosed flols beoring No. 8-601 & 8-602 in lhe "Wesl End projecl"

of lhe respondent No.2. However, he could nol complele ihe soid proiect

ond hence he sold the FSI for lhe said building lo the respondenl No. I

Ahimso Builders withoul ony consent from the comploinont. Loter, despile
vorious comploints ond follow ups the promoler didn'l respond ond finolly

ogreed to give the flo'f No. 304 in the new projecl known os "Ahimso Helghls",
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Adv. Sonjoy Choturvedi oppeored for the Respondent No. l.
Adv. Robin Fernondes oppeored for the respondenl No. 2.
Adv. Dipll Mehto oppeored for lhe respondent.



in lieu ot 8-601 ond 8-602 in west End. The promised new projecl is olreody

reody, but the respondent is now denying possession to the comploinonl.

Hence this comploinl.

4. The respondenl No. I nomely Ahimso Builder hos orgued thot the

comploinonl is not on olloltee os per the definition of section 2 (d) of the

RERA Act ond even he hos neither entered into ony conirocluol obligotion

wiih lhe comploinonl nor issued ony ollotment leller to the comploinont. He

further orgued thot the soid project hos been osslgned to him by lhe

respondent No.2 nomely Mr. Anil Potel ond he hos to fulfill lhe conlroctuol

obligotions towords lhe lronsfer of the developmenl righls to him. During the

negotiotions, he ossured the respondent No.2 lhot he will reserve flot No.

C/304 for him iI he fulfills lhe controctuol obligolions ond now lhe respondenl

No. I ond 2 ore under orbilrolion proceedings ond lherefore, he connol ollol

flot No. C/304 to the comploinonls.

5. He iurlher orgued thol he does nol recognize the responden't No. 2 os o co-
promoler of the project. He furlher orgued ihot he hos not received sole

considerotion from the respondent No.2 ond therefore, he is not bound to

convey or execute ony ogreemeni for sole wilh lhe comploinont. He further

orgued lhol o mere internol lelter given by the respondent No.2 ossuring thol

the flot is reserved for i't. conno'l be construed os on ollotmen't letter or ony

kind of ogreement belween lhe comploinont ond respondenl No.l. He,

lherefore. requested for dismissol of lhis comploint.

6. During the heoring, 'the respondent No.2 hos orgued thol the present

comploint is nol molnloinoble since ihere is no ollotment ieiler or registered

ogreement of sole wilh the comploinont. The respondent No.2 hos otfered

the comploinonl the flot beoring No. C/304 subiect 'to poyment of Rs.l4 lokhs

ond plus other exlro chorges towords the sociely dues ond stomp duty,

registrotion elc. However, the comploinoni refused lo occept the soid offer.

7. The MohoRERA hos exomined the orgumenls submiited by oll concerned
porlies os well os the record. ln the present cose, the comploinonl is seeking

lnlerest for the deloyed possession from 'lhe respondent os well os possession
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of flot No. C/304 qnd compensolion for lesser oreo of 100 sq.f l. os per

registered ogreement lor sole in respeci of exchonge of fiot No. 8-601 ond B-

602. ll is odmitted foct thoi the comploinoni hod eorlier purchosed two flots

beoring 8-601 ond 8-602 from lhe respondenl No.2 ond lhe registered
ogreemenl for sqle wos duly registered on 20rh Apri, 2006 wherein the dote of
possession wos mentioned os 3ln December, 2007 in the respondent No.2's

project known os 'Wesl End'. The soid project wos nol processed further by
the respondent No.2 ond therefore, the respondent No. 2 hod promised the
comploinont to ollol the tlol beoring no. C/3O4 in lhe project by the
respondenl No.l. The soid project wos eorlier implemenled by the
respondenl No.2 which wos lronsferred to respondent No.l in the yeor 2009.

Now lhe soid projecl hos been token over by the respondeni No.l from the
respondent No.2 ond due to non complionce of ihe obligotion by ihe
respondent No.2 lhe qrbitrotion proceeding is pending before the orbitrotor.

9. ln the presenl cose odmittedly, the respondent No.2 who is the originol
developer hod honded over this project to the respondenl no.l by selling the
FSI lo lhe respondenl No.l who hos regislered this project with MohoRERA.

Further, the some project wos loken oheod by the respondenl No.1. The

regislered ogreement for sole execuled wilh lhe comploinonl hos not been
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8. ln lhe present cose, lhe comploinont is seeking possession of lhe obove
promised flol No. C/304 in the respondent's project known os 'West End.'
However, she hos not produced ony documentory proof io show thot the
soid flot wos ollotled lo her by the respondent No.2. ln this comploint, the
comploinont hos relled upon lhe letter dqted 30rh December 2013 wherein
lhe respondent No. 2 hos ogreed to ollot onother flol beoring No. C/304.

However, no finol ollotment lelter come to be issued for olloimeni of the soid
flot. The comploinont hos olso relied upon lhe setllemenl deed executed
before the Mohoroshlro Stote Commission for Women wherein the
respondent No. 2 ogreed to poy lhe slomp duly ond regislrotion chorges ot
the flol No. C/304. However, inspite ol such o commitment, no ollotmenl
lelter for this flot wos issued to the comploinont till dofe. The dote of
possession mentioned in the eorlier ogreemenl for sole executed in 2006

between lhe comploinont ond respondent lopsed in the yeor 2007.



terminoted nor the money pqid by the comploinonls wos refunded lill dote.
However, due to chqnge in the plons ot lhe building. lhe respondenl No.2

issued lhe ollotmenl letter for onolher flot beoring No. 3O4 in lhe soid poect.
The MohoRERA therefore feels thol the comploinont is o lowful ollottee in the
project of the respondenls. Moreover, during the heoring lhe respondent

No.2 hos occepted the cloim of the comploinont ond ogreed to ollol tlot No.

304 to lhe comploinont subject to the poyment of Rs.l4 lokhs which the
respondenl No.l hos disputed.

l0.ln this regord lhe MahoRERA feels thot lhe respondent N.l who hos loken over

this project irom ihe respondent No.2 is bound lo loke oll liobili'ties in respect

ot ihe soid project including thot of the comploinont. Moreover. in the eorlier

ogreemenls execufed belween lhe comploinqnl and respondent has not
ottoined finolity ond the money poid by the complqinont has nol been

refunded ond therefore, the comploinont to seek flol ogreed upon by lhe
respondent N.2 i.e. flot No.304.

I l.ln view ol lhe soid focls, lhe respondenis ore directed to execule registered

ogreement for sole with the comploinoni for Flot No.304 sut)ject to poyment

of Rs.l0 Lokhs os ogreed upon Lry lhe Advocate for comploinont during the
heoring. Since the orbitrotion petition is pending before the Hon'ble High

Court, the ogreement be execuled ofter fino disposol ol lhe soid
proceeding.

l2.ln view of lhe oforesoid directions, the comploin't slonds disposed of

L,t..*<f-

(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Memberl /MohoRERA


